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dren la tonga wa frejuently enoored,
and- - the slngin of Francis Plariet wat '

throughout the theater. Te those familiar
wHat'th SbaflCthese will be particularly"JT V

information in
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The Theaters
.'i.. THE BAKER. ;

The elaborate production of The Count
of Monte Cristo by the Stuart company
this week Is one of the most successful
melodramas given In Portland this sea-
son. The stage effects are complete in
every detail, and are handled in the right
way. The company appears at Its best,
and the two crowded houses that wit-
nessed It yesterday were loud in their
praise. .

The1 story la more appreciated by one
familiar with it, yet so complete are the
details that none fall to catch he sig-

nificance and purport of each scene.
Ralph Sfuart, as Edmund Dances, the

sarlor, 'the prisoner, the nbbe and Monte
Cristo, did excellent work, being equally,;
strong in each part. He well portrayed
the carelessenss and ss of
the sailor, the sorrow and suffering
the prisoner, with his hopes of escape
after year of toll, the sad-fac- priest
and the Invincible Monte Csto. Mr. Stu-

art 1 most generally admired, however,
in a role like the latter.

The remainder of the . company gave
capable support, especially worthy of
note being; the part of Nortler by Frank
Sheridan. His assumption of many char-
acters gave evidence of great versatility.
Mr. Clary as De Vllefort was well suited.
Mr. Morrison took the part of Danglars.
Arthur Garrels as Albert, and Loul Fro-ho- ff

as Fernande. Miss1 Rowan was ex-

ceptionally good as Mercedes, and a clev-

er bit of character portrayal was done by
Miss Countiss and Mr. Auerbach.

' THE MARQUAM.

The Frawley company will open It en-

gagement tonight with Alabama. The

Mlnnett Barrett ofappreqi&Me. MJ,. ;

this city appear as leading woman, and
her ability 1 given display. " The com-
pany ha Just completed Its most suc-

cessful tour of the Northwest, and comes
to Portland stronger than ever. Thi bill
will be repeated Tuesday sight. .

CORDRAY'S.

Two Little Waifs scored a hit at Cor-dray- 's

Theater last night. Btanley and
Lollta Lamb, Portland children, who take
th part of the waif a, show great Im-

provement over th time when they were
last here. They are bright, winsome and
lovable children. They are mor than
this they are talented little Thespians,

'
and they have a promising future.

Lincoln X Carter" plays are much
above the ordinary melodramatic produc- -

tlon. Two Little Waif Is different from
the other plays which have come from
this playwright's pen, and Is, perhaps,
the best piece of work Mr. Carter ha
yet put forth.
,C. H. Gardner played the villain ac-

ceptably ' The frequency with which he
waa hissed attested that. H,ls successful
separation of Nell Fleming a'hd her hus-

band, Wayne Fleming; his fiendishly in-

genious plana which resulted in the
breaking up of a happy home, and which
entailed' poverty and needless suffering
upon wife, husband and two children, are
finally overthrown and justice and right
triumph. The , play presents the lights
and shades of human life in the great
city of New York in a most dramatic
way, and 'the moral U good.' .

The dual part of Nell Fleming and
Delia 'Merlon, twin W sisters, who drift
wldoly apart, :i wall carried out by Helen
CprrpU. Gertrude Gilbert deserves praise
for her conception o the part of Pinkie.
Into which she throws great energy. Her
Bowery lover, Richard III, by Charles

'- - vi '

T. Hart, gave the audience much amuse-
ment. Frank T, Wallace, as Dr. Drape
Teung, is a part which is capable of be-

ing Improved upon somewhat.
The specialty work by the Lamb chll- -

votes to Furnlah's credit had he not ap-

peared, before an Oregon City audience.
An, open meeting of the 'city labor or-

ganisation will be held at Oanemah
par tonight to discuss the woolen mill
strike. .Outside speakers have been Invit-

ed "to participate In the demonstration.
'Mies Dorothy Chase, who ha complet-

ed the course of studies at Stanford Un-

iversity.' returned home Saturday.
' Mr. Ivan Chase, wife, of the publisher
of the Colfax Wah.)vGasette. Is visit
ing relatives here. She la accompanied
by her' little son. ;

Jacob? Kinekrson, a hotel proprietor of
Grass Valley, Sherinah; County, la visit-

ing his old home here.

Portland .Man Is in

Trouble in Wood-bur- n.

. WOOPBTJRN, May W. Samuel Hewitt,
at on time owner jpa grocery store,
and at present a clerk in one in Port-

land, and his sister," Mrs. Adaline Ellison,
also of Portland, caused a great deal of

excitement hart hy .thejr attempt to kid-pa- p

the former's little daughter A"c
from her mother, fit whose care ah ha
been since her mother obtained a divorce
from her father because of Intemperance
and abuse, Hewitt and hi sister arrived
here on. an excursion yesterday morning
and hiring a conveyance went to the
home efW. T. Van Cleave, where hi
divorced wife ha resided, with her child,
since the courts, gave her the custody of

It They, were told that the child was
not there, but at the home of Mrs. Ma-

tilda. Van Cleave., one mile east of Mon-

itor, where she was staying on account
of sickness at the home of her uncle,
W. T. Van Cleave. Hewitt and, his sister
drove there, and Mrs. .Ellison, being un-

known to. the fiamlly, succeeded in meet-

ing the, child. Thereupon she was
snatched' up without wrap and hat and
driven to. Woodburn, where it wa in-

tended to board the returning' excursion
train, for Portland. The mother was im-

mediately warned ofther daughter's ab-

duction and followed them to Woodburn,
where aha met Hewitt and threatened
him with arrest if he did not give up the
child. This threat of Mr. Hewitt must
have alarmed Hewitt, for he procured a
livery tit and with his sister and child
started for Hubbard, there to take the
train for Portland.

Mrs. Hewitt awore out a w.arant before
Justice Overton of Woodburn, charging
Hewitt and Mrs. Ellison with kidnaping.
Constable Beach Went to Hubbard on the
Albany local and there arrested Hewitt
and Mrs. Ellison and recovered the child.
They were brought back to Woodburn.
Justice Overton turned the child oveto
her mother and set the time for pre-

liminary hearing at i o'clock this after-
noon. . t

'

GRANTS PASS

Big Scheme on Foot Good Sale

of Mining Property.

(Journal Special Servica)
GRANTS PASS, Or., May 19.- -A new

power and development company that
promises much for this section of South-

ern Oregon has been formed, with H. W.
Ogilbee, a prominent mining engineer of
Ban Francisco, as manager. The com-

pany is composed of leading San Fran-
cisco capitalists, who have extensive min-
ing Interests both here and In Baker
County, Eastern Oregon.

The idea the company has in view is
to utilise the power of Applegate Falls,
on Applegate River, western Josephine
County. They propose to secure an elec-

tric power from these falls that will op-

erate all the stamp mills, mining machin-
ery and factories In Josephine County,
as well as a portion of Jackson. They
also propose to furnish power for an elec-

tric line from Grants Pass to Waldo, the
noted copper district of southwestern Jo-

sephine. If the plans of this new com-

pany are carried out, it will add much
to the future greatness of Grants Pass as
a manufacturing center.

J. H. Booth, who owns a part Interest
in the Granite Hill mines of Louse Creek
district, has just soldi his interest to
Eastern parties for $11,700. The remain-
ing owners' of the mines are J. O. Booth
and H. 1 Mangum of "this city. The
Granite HUT mines are among the most
extensive mining properties in Southern
Oregon, consisting of both quartz and
placer workings. The placers have just
undergone their annual clean-u- p, and the
jusrts"p?pert1es have been temporarily

closed down to be more extensively
equipped and to be overhauled and

-
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fBALEM, May wu Cham-

berlain day ; at the Capital : Ctty;v Tbe
Democratic' candidate tor OoTernor and
W. A. Wann, the candidate for Superlui
tandent of Publia rtnieUon;" pok in
the New Grand Opera. Houm In the after-
noon, aadue one IB Salem aver received
a-- greater ovation.' . Immense crowd
thronged the streets, and only a small
portion of the people wa able to gain
admittance to the opera houae to bear
the speaking. Mr. Chamberlain's most

- ardent lupporters never dreamed of such
"an ovation. - .; .' .'

Ut 1:30 p. m. the Salem Military Band
alid be 'Reform School Band parched
down the street to .the opera house, fol- -
lowed by. n Immense crowd of ..people,
the band flaying partlotlo air. At toon
aa'th hall wai opened It waa filled wltn
paopla.irhft opera 4roue waa beautifully
decorated with flag end flowers, and
life-sit- e picture of tincoln,,Wahlnfton,
Jefferson and Chamberlain adorned the

The meeting: was opened at 1:15, when
election! were played by the military

band.. Judge B. F.; Bonham presided at
the meeting; and introduced the rpeikera,
It waa noticeable that when the. parade
that followed the band arrived at th
building none of them waa able to get
within the building., a it waa already
filled.

J THE ADDRESSES.
.rotessor W. A, Wann waa (the first

speaker, and in a tafk he made
a aplendld impression and many votes.

At the conclusion of Professor Wann- -

speech, Judge Bonham Introduced the
next Governor of the state, George K.'
Chamberlain, and the effect was' alee
trical. The people arose as one man, and
the cheers were deafening. Rqund after
round of applause was given, and 'all
through the speech of Mr. Chamberlain
the moat hearty and spontaneous enthu-
siasm was manifest

At the conclusion of Mr. Chamberlain's
speech, a beautiful solo was rendered by
Miss Hallle Hinges. Salem's favorite
singer. As an encore, she gave an origi-
nal song which, referred to Mr. Cham-
berlain as Oregon's next Governor.

ROSEBURG.

(Journal Special Service.)
ROSEBURG, May 19.-- The investiga-

tion of the shooting of T. C. Owen by
Deputy Marshal Reed claims the atten-
tion: of the iCircuIl Court today. A num-
ber of witnesses has been summoned to
appear.
"Judge Hamilton on Saturday sentenced

William B. Long to two years' imprison-
ment for receiving stolen cutlery and
jewelry. Robert Roney, arraigned upon
the same charge, was given one year's
imprisonment. Dsn Saunders pleaded
guilty to the charge of stealing; a gun.
He will, receive sentence today.

OREGON ClTY.

Furnish Chilled His Friends to
the Bone.

(Journal Special Service.)
OREGON CITY. May hen W. ,J.

Furnish, the Republican candidate for
Governor, finished hi "famous speech"
at the opera-hou- se Saturday night, there
was a ' cold creepy feeling among the
auditors. Furnish has been .boomod so
incessantly that the auditors were disap-
pointed, 'as they had expected great
things. Several of Furnlah's former se-

cret society socialist friends were pres-
ent, and there was probably a mutual

'remembrance of the time when they sol-

emnly .repeated the closing words of the
. pledge, "If I should this pledge violate,

may I plunge the dagger into ray heart."
While the audience waa a little larger
than the one that attended the Chamber-
lain

'
' meetings on the previous evening,

there were more women present. It is
believed that the actual number of Voters
present exceeded but very little the num-

ber at the Chamberlain rally. Since th
Saturday , night , meeting, , Furnish parti-

sans have had but little to say of. his
speech, but. dote on the eloquence of Ful-

ton, who was the orator of the evening.

Jt Is evident that It would have been

well received, The - moving. cloucU and
rising moon effects In the am met are
very true to Bator. '

The same biUwiil ran throug-f- c. -

week. '

McMINNVILLE. -- .
mm.'

(Journal Special Service.
McMINNVTLLE, May .- -Th lntrcl-- ,

legiate field meet will take place oa the
campus of McMlnnvllle Cotleg, JfUB a. r
Five college will be represented aa fol-
lows: Albany, Pacific Stat Normal of
Monmouth, Dallas, and MolHoJavUI.'
Special rates have been secured oa ail
railroads and ft Is expected that this will
be the most successful field meet ta the
State of Oregon this year. '

The student of McMlnnvllle College
will give a reception to the (th, tth and
10th grades of the McMlnnvllle schools
tonight.

The union revival meetings that are
being held by the Methodist, Presbyter-Ia- n

and Christian churches of this city
will be held this week at the MethodUS
Church. Professor Webb and wife are
leading the singing. Much Interest I

manifested and the good feeling among
the member of these churches is com-
mendable.

Jacob Leltter Is shipping IS ears of
brick to Dallas, Or., to be used la th
construction of a business block In that
city. " '

Special Revenue Taxes. "
Commissioner of Internal Revenue .

W. .Terkes has sent eui tne following
notice In regard to United States Internal
revenue special taxes, from July 1. 1903,

to June 30, 1903:

"Under the provisions of the Internal
revenue law of the United States, every
person- engaged In any business, avoca-
tion or employment which renders hint
liable to a special tax Is required to pro-

cure and place arid keep conspicuously
In his establishment or place of bualnesg

'a stamp denoting the payment of said
special tax for the special tax. year, be-
ginning July 1, 1902, before commencing
or continuing business. A return, as pre-
scribed in form 11, is also required by
law of every person liable to special tax
as above. For failure to make ' the re-
turn within the caluendar month in
which the liability begins, the Commis-
sioner ofJtoternal Revenue Is required by
law to assess a penalty of GO per cent of
the amount of the tax, and for making;
a false return, 100 per cent of the amount
of the tax." . ,

The taxes embraced within the proviso
ions of the law quoted are as follows:
Rectifiers of less than GOO barrels, $100;

rectifier of 600 barrel or more," KOOj

dealer, retail liquor, 125; dealers, whole-
sale liquor, ISO; dealer In malt liquor
only (retail), $20; manufacturer of oleo-
margarine, per annum, 1600; wholesale
dealers in oleomargarine. 1480; retail deal-
er in oleomargarine, J48; manufacturers
of stills, fi0, and for each still manufac-
tured, 120, and for each' worm manufac-
tured, $20; brewers of leas than 500 barrel,

$50; brewer of 00 barrels or more,
$100; manufacturera of filled cheese, S400

wholesale dealers In filled cheese, $n;
manufacturers or packers of mixed flour,
$12.

IU.5HD
H. A. Smith, aged 64, a prominent

member of the Bute Legislature, died
last night from Internal hemorrhages, at
his home 415 Prescott street. '

Mr. Smith leaves a wife and four chU--
dren, Emery H. Smith and Mrs. Minnie
Towle, of Minnesota, and Benjamin F. '

and William C. Smith, of Portland. .

Mr. Smith came to Portland in 1890 and
engaged' extensively in buying and sell-
ing timber lands.

In 1900 he wa elected a Representative
to the Legislature on the CI tisens' ticket,
and wa recently mentioned aa a candi-
date, for the seat vacated by Senatoi
Inman. -
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HOT fll
Senator Mulkey, Or-

ator, Had Slim Au-dien- ce.

r.Tournal Special Service.)
THE DALLES, May U.-- The opening;

of iui. hevubllcan campaign in this city
last night waa rather a disappointment
to the faithful. For several days the
town had been placarded with flaming
poster announcing that a grand Repub-
lican rally would be held in the court
house, when Hon. B. F. Mulkey, of
Dallas, would address the voters, and a,
rousing meetlng'was anticipated.
. For half an hour prior to the time for
the meeting to open, two anvil kept up
a constant booming, announcing that the
first gun of the campaign wa being
fired, but the booming failed to bring
forth the faithful in large number.

When County Chairman H. L. Kuck as-
cended to the Judge's stand to introduce
the speaker, he was greeted with just 38

men, women and children. However, be-

fore the meeting closed, the crowd wa
Increased to 61. , ,

Senator Mulkey' address merited a
larger audience, for from a Republican
standpoint it waa good, intended to line
up faltering partisans.

Hi reputation' a public speaker and
'able legislator -- would no doubt have
brought him a large crowd in a cam-
paign in which Republicans generally
feel an Interest. The small audience he
drew Is indicative of small interest Re-

publican are displaying In the present
campaign.''n tiiii
-

IE 1(1
He Took Twenty-fiv- e

Grainy of Deadly
Morphine.

(Journal Special Service.)
igAKER CITY, May 19.-- Late Saturday

night, J. F, Jackson, the younger of the
Jackson brothers, who run a dairy at
Eolith Baker, took 25 grains of morphine
In an attempt to commit suicide. Dr.
Phy was called, and attended the man
all night. At noon today Dr. Phy an-

nounced that he thought the pattent
would recover and hi life had been
saved.

Inquiry of the family as to the cause
for the rash art brought but little In-

formation. It seems that Friday or Sat-
urday, young Jackson had a disagree-
ment with his sister, and that he felt so
humiliated over the matter that he took
the morphine method of getting rid of
his trouble. Another account is, that
shortly before the death of his father,
last year, Jackson had a disagreement
with him and left home, and did not
learn of his father's death for a number
of months. He returned to the home-
stead, but the matter preyed on hi mind.

The family are much exercised over
the matter. The attending physician
says the man has been subject to hy-

pochondria since his birth.

r.
FAIRVIEW.

(Journal. Special Service.)
Mrs. Orln Dunbar of Ooldendalo.

Wash., is visiting here with Mrs. D. S.
Dunbar.

An Interesting and amusing game of
baseball was played by the married and
the unmarried men Saturday. The mar-
ried men were beaten by the laughable

'score of 39 to 8.

The Ladles' Missionary Society of the
Smith Memorial Church will meet Thurs-
day at 2 P. M., at the home of Mrs. A.
O. Jackson.

Mra, Hardineham and Mrs. Pyers gave
a party te their Sunday school pupils
Saturday afternoon. After playing a
number of game, refreshments were
served. Those present were Laura and
Perry Dolph, Alfred Palmer, Don Little-pag- e,

Maude Kelly, Susie Hunter, Edna
Nelson, Edith McKllllp, Raymond Dun-
bar and Dora Stockton.

Harry Barr. P. R. Robblns. William
kCrawford. B. Itafl and Wade Osburn,
while crossing the Columbia river slough
Sunday afternoon, capsized a small boat,
and, although all but Wade Osburn swam
ashore, they received n good ducking.
The slough Is very high now, and Os-

burn, who can not aWlm. would probably
have drowned but Tor the assistance of
Harry Burr.

There Is irreat demand for FnlrvU--
cheese In the Portland markets, the fac-

tory here sending out the cheese that
had been roude the day before.

Mrs. J. Snover 1 ill with lumbago.
Louis Wet more. G. R. Shaw and P.

H. Peterson are tin Portland today on

business.

parents.

THESE WILL WED.

George J. Scbinatnan...... 23

Dala Johnson ......v....... .....21
William Pool 42

Mary Turner 36

Peter BeUr 32

Amelia Eschner 30

Carl Hagirlund, Clatsop County ,....21
Alma Johnson ,..,.26
J. L. Elklns .....25
Eliiaoeth S. Kuempel..

Subscriptions recevled. for The Journal
at any of B. B. Rich' cigar atorea.

MARION EXPERTS

WilJ Hand in Their - Report
Todry.

i

(Journal Special Service.)"'
SALEM.; May !. The County Court

will convene today and hear the report
of the expect on the .record of Marion
County. The expertihg has beeav going
on for six month and the final report
will be handed in today. The report Is
said to carry a good many recommenda-
tions with it, and suggestion for a more
systematic method of keeping, the rec-
ords, it .was stated here today upon
pretty good authority that if the report
be accepted by the court as now pre-
pared, , the expert will make arrange-.- ,
ments to supply the county with (11 the
necessary material and book, and offer
their services to start the new system off
right Since there are half a doien of.
flee In the Courthouse,' the item of In-

stalling a new system in each, one of
then! and furnishing the supplies ' a
well would mean a considerable outlay
for the county. A it is. the county will
pay out In the neighborhood of $2000 for
exporting. .

;

EUGENE

(Journal Special Service.)
EUGENE, May 19.The ; total number

of voters registered3 to Lane County up
to May 15 was 6056, The registration in
1900 wa 6265. The Eugene precinct
showed an Increase over two year ago,-bu- t

most of the country precinct showed
a decrease.'- - y,.

The first man to cross th Cascade by

the McKensie road was a Mr. Menden-- .

hall. He arrived aoross from Crook
County the other day and found two feet
of now on the lava bed and thr feet
in the timber. " Usually this road open
by June 10, though sometimes it goes to
the first of July.-- . - '

.

A company Is being formed to build
a telephone line from Eugene to Flor-

ence, on the coast, a distance of 80 miles.
Article of incorporation have been
drawn up and the company will be legal-

ly organised in a few days. Telephone
connection' with the outside world Is

something that has been long needed In

the'Siuslaw country, and the people will

hail this new enterprise with delight. C.

H. Holden, J. A. J. Crow and L. Crow
are three of the principal promoters of
the scheme.

BAKER CITY

' (Journal Special Service.)
BAKER ClTf, May 19. A W. Smith,

the traveling salesman for the J. Miiller
Company, returned yesterday from a trip
through the John Day country. When
questioned in regard to politics, Mr
Smith said that he had not paid very
much attention to the matter, but from
casual observation and remarks made in
his presence, the talk of voters on both
the Republican and Democratic aides, he
could but conclude that there was an
even chance in that part of Oregon for
Chamberlain as Governor. "I think that
the situation now in Southeastern-- Oregon
is a stand-of- f. There Is no great amount
of enthusiasm on either side, but from
talks with business men and others It
appears to me that the election of Gov-

ernor Is a toss-u- p In these counties."
On this evening's train for the East, J.

F. Donnelly, D. W. French, G. H. Stul-le- r,

B. F. Potter, Ira Nickols, Fred Dunn
and Miss Emily Bailey left for Des
Moines, Iowa, to attend the United States
Circuit Court there a witnesses in the
Balllett case, in which Letson W. Balliet
is. charged with using the United States
malls for fraudulent purposes.

THE OFFICIAL BALLOT,

(Journal Special Service.)
SALEM, May 19.-- The official ballot for

the June election In " Marlon County,
which occurs on the 2d, has been com-

pleted, and is in the hands of the printer.
County. Clerk Hall has carefully arranged
the names, and 1b satisfied that the ticket
as gotten up will be found agreeable to
all parties and the candidates. The names
for the Congressional ana state offices
are arranged In the same way the certi-
fied forms were which were sent to the
various counties. Candidates for United
Slates Senator will be found in the Con-

gressional division of the ticket. The dif-

ferent names appear as follows: .

State ticket Governor, Supreme Judge,
Secretary, Treasurer, Superintendent of
Publl Instruction, Attorney-Genera- l,

Printer
Congressional ticket Representatives,

candidates for United States Senator.
County and Legislative ticket Joint

Senator, Representative, County Commis-
sioner, Sheriff, Clerjc, Recorder, Treasur-
er, ' Assessor, Surveyor, Coroner and pre-

cinct officers.
The Democratic ticket for this county is

not complete. Several candidates have
failed to qualify. The party has no can-
didate for Coroner. A Representative to
the Legislature, succeeding P. H. Fltzyr-al- d

of Gervals, was made by petition of
L. W. Berry of this city. FeTTtlon also
was filed In behalf of W. W. Jones of
Salem, vice WlHiam McKay of Cham-poe- g,

who failed to qualify.

DIRECT NOMINATION.

(Journal Special eSrvlce.J
SALEM, May 19.-- The Direct Nomina-

tion League held a mass meeting 'n.the
Armory butldinfr at Woodburn Saturday
night. The speaker were Governor Geer,
Hon. R. P. Boise, Hon Tillman Ford,
Hon. E. Hofer, W. T. Slater, E. M. Crol-aa- n,

and J. B. Dimmick. A more enthu-
siastic gathering has never been held In
Woodburn. The topic waa "Registration
of Voter and Direct Nomination at the
Primaries." The meeting wa catted to
order by S. Tomllnson, Mayor' of Wood-bur- n,

In a few remarks, In which he ex-
pressed the hope that some Immediate
action would be, taken upon the matter
In hand.- The different sneaker were re
ceived with much attention, and their
arguments met with - applause. The
speech makers returned home on the late
overland train much encouraged with the
reception accorded them and Pleaaed with
the prorge of- - the

,

MISS MINNETTE BARRETT
With the FRAWLEY COMPANY at the MARQUAM

staging of this Sduthern story Is most
realistic. In the third act almost a per-

fect representation of moonlight and fire-
flies Is given by electrical effects, and the
odor of magnolia blossoms Is noticeable

ONT YOU THINK YOU
A PIANOLA?

WELL, hadn't you better cut
this coupon and haveMr. Wells send you his bookso you can tell if you want a

Pianola? Then you'll Knowjust what it is, and who havebought Pianolas in Portlandand elsewhere.

WANT

Playing the Piano hy Mean of

TEe good the Pianola does you is
simple; By means of it you instant-
ly become a great piano player yon
can lay any piece ever written.
This is hard to believe, but get a
book and read what your neighbors
say. It's worth looking into we as-ssu-re

you. It costs you nothing

No Man's Money
IS BETTER THAN YOURS

No man's goods are better than ours and no house
here or anywhere on this Coast will give yqu better

f
value for your money. Take a look at our

to bena ior uus Deauuiui DOOK
and you are committed toSuits$15.00 nothing.

Utt Pianola may be purchased
by Moderate Payments.

Compare them with the high-expen- se dealers' $18

garments. You will find 4 the difference in price
only there is no difference in quality or workman-
ship. It is so with $18.00 or $20.00 and $25.00
suits. We are a notch below them because we are
in the low-expen- se district.

. THE SAME TIIINtf FOR LESS MONEY

a Pianola,

353-35- 5 Washington Street

The Aeolian Company
M. B. WELLS, Sole Northwest AgentFamousClothingf Company

.' .. , : norriSon and Second Street, v - I AEOLIAN HALL

1.


